
UMHLALI
COUNTRY CLUB

MENU

DESSERT
30cm Pizza base. All pizzas are made with the highest quality cheese and the freshest 

ingredients. Some ingredients are seasonal and may be out of stock. 
Gluten free basis are available at an extra charge. 

OREO PUFFS  R50
Deep fried Oreo’s topped with a chocolate sauce and served with 
either cream or ice cream 

	 CHEF’S	HOME-MADE	CHOCOLATE	MOUSSE
Decadent, fluffy home-made chocolate mousse topped with 

 cream and chocolate shavings.    R50

TRADITIONAL	CHOCOLATE	BROWNIE		 R45
Home-made chocolate brownie topped with chocolate sauce 
and served with cream or ice cream 

WILD	BERRY	PANNA	COTTA		 R45
Traditional panna cotta topped with a wild berry coulis

WAFFLES	 R60

EXTRA	SIDES

Small fries R18
Medium fries R25
Large fries R40
Savoury rice  R15
Basil pesto mash  R20
Roasted vegetables  R30
Salad greens  R25
Greco salad  R40
Creamed spinach & butternut R25

EXTRA	SAUCES

Pepper R30
Mushroom  R30
Cheese  R30
Peri peri  R30
Cajun R30

Substitutions are charged accordingly.

PIZZA

MARGHERITA	(V) Mozzarella, pomodoro, oregano  R69

REGINA  Ham, mushrooms, oregano  R95

LUCCI  Ham, pineapple, oregano  R95

MEXICANA	ALLA		 Bolognaise mince, onions, fresh green pepper,  R125
NACHO’S	 garlic, topped with guacamole, salsa, sour cream 
  and nacho chips and oregano 

POPEYE  Mozzarella, pomodoro, spinach, feta, olives, oregano  R120

TROPICA Mozzarella, pomodoro, bacon, banana, avo, oregano  R120

CHEF’S	FAVOURITE 
Mozzarella, pomodoro, BBQ chicken, feta, peppadews, oregano R118

MAFIA  Mozzarella, pomodoro, chorizo, onions, chilli,  R130
  broken olives, oregano  

S.M.O.G  Mozzarella, pomodoro, salami, mushrooms,  R125
  onions, green pepper, oregano 

MIGHTY	MAMMA	GS  Mozzarella, pomodoro, bacon, salami, chicken,  R145
  onions, garlic, green pepper, oregano

RIBSTER Mozzarella, pomodoro, BBQ rib meat, pineapple,  R140
  spring onion, oregano 

CAPRI	 Mozzarella, pomodoro, brie cheese, rocket,  R140
  red onion, avo, oregano

BIG	BEN  Mozzarella, pomodoro, feta, sundried tomatoes,  R135
  rocket, beef strips, oregano 

CAPRESE  Mozzarella, pomodoro, fresh tomato slices, fresh  R130
  basil leaves, basil pesto, drizzled with balsamic cream 
  and oregano 

BUTTER	CHICKEN	 Traditional butter chicken with cumin, chilli, garlic,  R130
  coconut cream, topped with coriander and tzatziki. 

MAMMA	MIA	 Mozzarella, pomodoro, chicken, fresh tomato slices,  R130
  rocket, basil pesto, mushrooms, oregano 

BELLACCINO Roasted butternut, feta, garlic, baby marrows,  R140
  beetroot, grana Padano, rocket, avo, sesame and 
  pumpkin seeds drizzled with a balsamic reduction. 



NAPOLETANA	(V)	 R65
Slow cooked imported Italian tomatoes & fresh herbs 

ROAST	BRINJAL	ARRABIATTA	 R75
Delicious tomato based napoletana simmered with garlic, fresh herbs, 
chilli and roasted brinjal 

BOLOGNAISE		 R70
First grade beef mince in a napoletana sauce with fresh herbs 

ALFREDO		 R115
Pan fried ham or chicken strips, mushrooms, garlic, black pepper, cream, 
and grana Padano shavings 

LASAGNE	DI	MANZO		 R90
Traditional oven baked lasagne 

PUTTANESCA		 R130
Slow cooked napoletana tossed with anchovy fillets, broken olives, capers, 
garlic, and fresh Italian parsley

MILANO		 R125
Creamy pesto chicken, sundried tomatoes, garlic, freshly chopped basil 
topped with grana Padano shavings 

AMATRICIANA		 R115
Slow cooked imported Italian tomatoes tossed with crispy bacon bits, 
mushrooms, onions, olives, and garlic 

AGLIO	E	OLIO		 R70
Freshly cooked pasta of your choice tossed in olive oil, garlic, Italian parsley, 
chilli, and parmesan shavings 

RATATOUILLE	PASTA		 R95
Napoletana based tossed with cherry tomatoes, garlic, bell peppers, brinjal, 
baby marrow, fresh basil, and grana Padano shavings

GEE-GEE		 R140
Pan fried prawn meat, chilli, garlic, white wine, cream, black pepper, and 
parmesan cheese 

PENNE	CON	POLLO		 R120
Pan fried chicken strips, mushrooms, black pepper, Napoletana, and a 
dash of fresh cream 

All our pasta’s are made with the highest quality pasta and only the freshest 
ingredients. We also have GLUTEN FREE penne available at an extra charge. 

PASTA

CLASSIC BURGERS

PORTUGUESE	RUMP	STEAK		 R135
220g rump, flame grilled with olive oil, coarse salt and black pepper 
topped with an egg and accompanied by a Portuguese sauce and a choice side. 

SCHNITZEL	NAPOLETANA		 R120
Breaded chicken fillet topped with our home-made napoletana finished 
off with mozzarella cheese and baked in the wood fired pizza oven. 

FLAME	GRILLED	BABY	CHICKEN		 Full/half/quarter 
Flame grilled, served with a choice side  R145/R119/R79
Garlic lemon and herb OR peri – peri mild/hot

POLLO	AL	CURRY		 R110
Aromatic boneless chicken curry cooked by our “Mamma”, served with 
rice, sambals and poppadum’s 

CURRY	DI	AGNELLO	 R145
Aromatic lamb curry cooked by our “Mamma”, served with rice, sambals 
and poppadum’s 

QUARTER	CHICKEN/PRAWN	COMBO		 R165
Quarter chicken and 4 queen prawns 

POLLO	ALLA	PARMIGIANA		 R135
Pan fried chicken breast, cooked in a creamy garlic mushroom sauce 
topped with parmesan and baked served with a fresh garden green salad. 

MELANZANE	ALLA	PARMIGIANA		 R110
Traditional Italian dish of layered brinjal, napoletana, mozzarella, 
parmesan and basil pesto. 

300G	BASTED	RUMP		 R145
300g rump flame grilled with rosemary and thyme served with a choice side 

HAKE	AND	CALAMARI	COMBO		 R159
Hake and calamari served with a choice side
Garlic lemon and herb OR peri-peri mild/hot

BEER	BATTERED	HAKE		 R105
Our famous beer battered hake deep fried served with a choice side 
and tartar sauce. 

CALAMARI		 R149
Grilled or fried calamari tubes served with a choice side.
PP mild/PP Hot or lemon butter 

KING	COAL		 R155
500g rack pork loin ribs marinated in our secret BBQ sauce, flame grilled 
to perfection and served with a choice side. 

FILLETO	 R160
200g fillet flame grilled served on pan fried veg, potato rosti and 
drizzled with a rosemary and red wine jus 

 Served with your choice of chips, rice or salad greens* Substitutions charged accordingly.

SALADS
Soulful

SPANISH	MUSSELS		 R89
½ shell mussels in cream garlic white wine sauce and served 
with a bread roll
 
CALAMARI		 R78
Deep fried calamari tubes served with an arrabbiata sauce, 
accompanied by focaccia slices 

LIVERO		 R65
Pan fried chicken livers in a creamy peri-peri or plain 
accompanied by focaccia slices

FUNGI	AL	FORNO		 R79
Button mushrooms cooked in a creamy blue cheese sauce, 
topped with mozzarella and finished off in our wood fired pizza oven.

ANTIPASTO	SKEWERS		 R135
Buffalo mozzarella, Parma ham, salami, cherry tomatoes on a 
skewer accompanied by toasted panna sticks, olives, humus and tzatziki 

VEGETARIAN	BRUSCHETTA		BOARD		 R79
Toasted ciabatta topped with tomato, fresh basil, buffalo mozzarella 
and red onion, drizzled with a balsamic glaze.

MAMMA	MIA		 R89
Salad greens topped with buffalo mozzarella balls, avocado, 
shredded basil and balsamic glazed chicken drizzled with our house dressing. 

RUSTIC	ITALIAN		 R55
Fresh tomato, red onion, cucumber, chopped Italian parsley, chopped 
coriander, coarse salt, crushed black pepper and extra virgin olive oil. 

INSALATA	DI	SALMONE	 R145
Salmon, fresh rocket, cucumber ribbons, garden greens, avocado, 
cottage cheese, dill and drizzled with lemon zest and a lime oil. 

INSALATA	DI	MANZO		 R125
Salad greens tossed with fresh rocked, basil pesto seared beef, 
avocado, grana Padano shavings and topped with toasted pine nuts.

CHAR	GRILLED	VEG	SALAD		 R120
Mixed char grilled veg tossed with salad green, topped with sesame 
seeds and drizzled with a balsamic reduction

TRATTORIA - 220g pure beef burger served on a toasted sesame  R115
bun and topped with crispy back bacon and creamy gorgonzola sauce 

TACO	-	220g pure beef burger served on a toasted sesame bun  R110
topped with salsa, guacamole, sour cream and toasted tortilla chips

CHEFS	INSANITY	BURGER	-	2x220g patties served on a toasted  R125
sesame bun, layered with crispy bacon, gherkins and cheddar cheese. 

PEPPER	BURGER	-	220g pure beef patty served on a toasted sesame  R110
bun and topped with a Madagascan green peppercorn sauce. 

ALIMENTAZIONE STARTERS


